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Here is a complete dinner

menu, from a Tamale main
dish accompanied by cole
slaw, to a delicious dessert.
Try it.

TAMALE-FRANKBAKE
1 (15 oz) can tamales
16 oz. frankfurters, cut up
1 cn.condensed chilibeef soup
1 8 oz can tomato sauce
Vi cup (2 oz) shredded natural
Cheddar cheese (an extra Vi
cup may be used)
corn chips —...

Drain tamales, reserving
sauce. Remove paper from
tamales and cut each into
thirds. Combine tamale sauce
and franks, soup and tomato
sauce and pour over a thin
layer of whole chips in l‘/j qt.
casserole. Top with tamales.
Cover and bake at 350
degrees for 35 minutes. Top
with cheese and a cup of
crushed chips and bake
uncovered for 10 minutes.

CALIFORNIA COLESLAW
1 envelope Lipton Onion Soup

Mix
1 pint dairy sour cream

2 qts. shredded cabbage
1 med. green pepper,chopped

4 med. carrots,grated
4 tsp. cider vinegar

In large bowl, blend soup
mix with sour cream as for
California dip, add cabbage,
carrots, green pepper, vine-
gar and mix well. Cover and
chill. Makes 2 quarts.

FROSTED DELIGHTS
Cream together */j cup
shortening, 1 whole egg plus
2 egg yolks and 1 tsp. vanilla.
Mix together 1 Vi cup flour, Vi
tsp. salt and 1 tsp. baking
powder. Combine the two
mixtures and spread this in a
13” by 9” pan--greased and

floured.
Icing: Beat the 2 egg

whites and gradually add 1
cup brown sugar. Beat until
stiff or until peaks form. Pour
over other mixture and
sprinkle with chopped pecans.
Bake at 350 degrees for 25-30
minutes.

Class Os ‘66

Reunion Set
’ Members of the class of
r 1966 of East Yancey High

School plan to have a class
reunion. The reunion activi-
ties are scheduled for the
evenings October 8 and 9, to
coincide with the Mountain

; Heritage-E. Henderson game
on the 9th and open house at

", Mountain Heritage which is
t slated for the 10th.
» Letters have been sent to

all members of the class
whose current addresses were
known, but some addresses
may have been overlooked or
incorrect. Ifyou are 4 member
and have not received a letter
concerning reunion plans, or
if you know of a member who
did not receive word, please
contact Lucy Young Wilson at
Route 1, Burnsville, N.C.
28714 or phone 682-6501
before October 1 for infor-
mation.

Brush Creek
Meeting

The regular meeting of the
Brush Creek Community Club
willbe held at the Community
Building on Monday, October
4 at 7:30 p.m. All are invited.
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Crisp And Bennett
Vows Are Spoken

Mary Alice Crisp, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C.
Crisp of Burnsville, became
the bride of Robert Ray
Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H||old Bennett of Burnsville
on Saturday, the 25th day of
September, at 2:30 p.m. in
the First Baptist Church of
Burnsville. The Rev. Harold
McDonald and the Rev.
Harold Bennett, Jr. conduc-
ted the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an
Empire gown of knit jersey
accented with venise lace and
flowing sleeves edged in
matching lace. Her hood was
of matching material and was
trimmed in matching lace.
She carried a bouquet of
daisies, white baby rosebuds
and baby's breath.

Deborah Lynn McDowell,
maid of honor, wore a blue
full length gown with lace
trim. She carried a bouquet of
daisies with blue baby’s
breath.

Mr. Harold Bennett was
his son’s best man. Ushers
were Alden Styles and Mike
Deyton, friends of the groom.

Special music was presen-
ted by Marie Hunter on the
piano and Ann Hunter on the
flute. Bill Gouge played the
organ.

Miss Gwen Harris, friend
of the bride and groom,
attended the bride’s book.

A reception followed in the
fellowship hall. Serving were
Mrs. Gail McCurry, Mrs.
Sharon Renfro, Miss Janet
Crisp, all sisters of the bride,
and Mrs. Sherry Crisp,
sisver-in-law of the bride.

The bride is a 1976
graduate of East Yancey High
School. The groom is a

graduate of East Yancey High
School and of Mayland
Technical Institute. He is
currently employed with the
UsterCorp. ofCharlotte, N.C.
The couple will reside in
Charlotte.

Wilson, Ot
United In

Miss Sharon Lynn Wilson
was married to Marvin Ralph
Osborne of W. Market Street,
Greensboro, N.C. on Saturday
in Hickory Grove United
Methodist Church. The uncle
of the bride, Rev. C. Milton
Young, officiated with Rev.
Leßoy A. Scott. A reception
followed in the fellowship
hall.

The bride is the daughter

Open Gate

Members
Meet

The Open Gate Home-
makers met at the home of
Mrs. Grace Simmons for their
monthly meeting. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Lillie Crowder
opened the meeting after
which Mrs. Doris Dietz read
the devotion. The treasurer’s
report was given by Mrs.
Simmons.

Miss Joyce Watts, Ass’t
County Agent gave a very
interesting program on drying
flowers. Refreshments were
served to 15 members and 2
visitors present.

Carolyne -Denise Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Ernest Rogers of 19
Alpine Way, Greenville, S.C.
and Thomas Richard Ross,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Richard Ross of 15 Highvalley
Blvd., Greenville, S.C. were
united in Holy Matrimony
Sunday, September 19 at four
o’clock at Lee Road Baptist
Church in Greenville, South
Carolina. Denise is also the
daughter of Mr. Holt Miller,
Route 1, Cowpens, S.C.

A personalized ceremony
taken from the book of Ruth
was performed by the Rev.
Patrick Perry.

The sanctuary was lighted
with arched candelabra, spiral
candelabras, cathedral can-
delabras and the Trinity
candelabra. Designing her
own flowers, the bride chose
Sonia roses and white daisies
which trailed throughout the
candelabras.

The prelude of wedding
music was performed by Ms.
Wendy Rees. A trumpet solo,
“I Love You Truly”, played
by the younger brother of the
bride, Jonathan Miller, was
one of the impressive mo-
ments of the prelude. -

A solo ‘‘There Is Love”,
presented by vocalist Jerry
Freeman opened the service,
followed by the entrance of
the mothers, each carrying a
candle which was placed in
the Trinity candelbra, repre-
senting the two families from
which the bride and groom
will be departing as they are
united together as one. The
way was lighted for the
attendants by candle girl,
Angie Williams, cousin of the
bride, and candle boy Stevan

s borne
Marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E.
Wilson of Bfamlet Place and
the bridegroom’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F.
Osborne of Inman Road, both
of Greensboro.

Mrs. Bobby R. Wyrick of
Whitsett was her sister's
matron of honor. The bride’s
cousin, Mrs. Diana C. Bone of
Fayetteville, was a brides-
maid with Mrs. Gail W.
Grindstaff of Weaverville and
Mrs. Linda L. JLondon. The
bride’s niece, Cynthia L.
Wyrick of Whitsett was flower
girl.

The bridegroom had Dan-
iel D. Newnam for best man.
The bride’s uncle, W. Dean
Wilson of Fort Worth, Texas,
and Wyrick ushered with
Charles Miller. The bride-
groom’s son, Mark Allen
Osborne, was ring bearer.

The bride graduated from
North Buncombe High School
in Weaverville and is a
secretary in the UNC-G
School of Nursing. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Northwest Guilford School
and works at John H. Harland
Company.

The bride’s grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson
of Bald Creek.

YOU CAN CALLTHE SIGNALS. PLAY ITYOUR VVAY
WHEN YOUFINANCE YDUR CAR WITH RfiYANYDAY

The options are all yours with a amounts in advance. You may
PayAnyDay Simple Interest Ms-- 1 *• aJ * pay off the entire amount of
Auto Loan. You select your own your loan anytime without a
monthly payment amount or the prepayment penalty/no rule of
number of repayment months 78's or short rate rebate of un-
First-Citizens offers the widest v earned.interest. You also can
selection in auto financing. You. fIHHHHk skip payments from time to time.
select any day ofeach month Simply notify the bank in ad-
to make your payment. There's simply accrues from date of last pay- vance Play it your way. Finance
never a delinquency charge for ment. You can save interest by paying your next car with PayAnyDay
late payment. Simple interest early each month or paying extra the Can Do way.

INSIST ON PAYANYDAYSIMPLE INTEREST AUTO FINANCING.
ONLYAT FIRST-CITIZENS.THE CAN DO BANK!

Before you buy. borrow, finance or sign anything, insist on a PayAnyDay loan at First-Citizens Dank or through your dealer.
MEMBER FDI C. O FIRST CITIZENS BANK ft TRUST COMPANY
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Carolyne Miller, Thomas Ross
Are United In Holy Matrimony

Rogers, step-brother of the j
bride.

Amelia Pouliot of Ruther- 5
fordton, N.C., cousin of the '
bride, was matron of honor.
Shirley Andrews and Cynthia
Fowler of Greenville and
Phylia Corzine of Charlotte, ’
all close friends of the bride,
served as bridesmaids. Cheryl '
Pate of Hendersonville, N.c.,
cousin of the bride, served as
junior bridesmaid. Teresa
Shehan of Greenville was !
flower girl and David Hoxitof
Hendersonville was ring bear-
er. The pillow was personally
designed by the bride with
‘‘Peau-d,ange”.

The bridesmaids were
attired in peasant dresses of
peach floral pattern trimmed
in venise lace. They carried
colonial nosegays of white
daisies and sonia roses.

Mr. James Ross, father of
the groom, served as best
man. Groomsmen were Gary
Coleman, brother-in-law of
the groom; Geno McFadden
and Wayne Pickelsimer,
friends of the groom, all from
Greenville, South Carolina.
Joseph Miller, brother of the
bride was junior groomsman.

Pam Garren, friend of the
bride, was honor attendant
assisting at the registry table
decorated with sonia roses
and white feather pin.

The bride was given in
marriage by her step-father,
James Ernest Rogers. The

bridal gown, designed by the
bride and her mother was of
soft satin with an empire
v. aist and chapel train. The 1
front of the gown was peaked
with Peau-d,ange lace and I
trimmed with pearls. The
sheer chiffon sleeves were j
fitted and peaks of Peau-d ]
ange fell around the hands.
Her veil of illusion
was elegantly trimmed with
Peau-d,ange and pearls. The jj
chapel train flowed and was
trimmed in matching decor.
The bride carried a cascade of
sonia roses and baby breath
and enhanced with a white
orchid that was detached for
the bride's going away
corsage. j

The reception followed ]
immediately in the church
social hall. The same color j
scheme was carried out for
the reception with soft wed-
djng music in the background.
Reception attendants were
Lurline Finley, Helena Lan-
dis, Shirley Edwards, Cindy
Perry, Debbie Chamblee,
Pattie Rushton, and Susan
Schizing.

Following a wedding trip
to Gatlinburg, Tennessee and
the Blue Ridge Mountains,
the couple willreside at 15 N.
Franklin St., Greenville, S.C.

The bride is the grand-
daughter of Mr. Andrew
Edwards of Route 4, Burns-
ville, N.C. and of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Miller of Route
4, Burnsville.
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Mrs. Marvin Osborne
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Mrs. Thomas Ross

.SALE
HLL iJOHTS of Tm i ng*s
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VfiNCEvCov#TY
Country Store.

Town Square, BURNSVILLE. N. C.
OPEN ALL YEAR-Sept. thru May 9-5, Sunday

11-5; Closed Christmas,

New Years. Easter, and Thanksgiving. ' [*

Riverside
Drive-In fj

Fri-Sat-Sun.
September 24-25-26

Children Under 12 FREE

It’s a hilarious Ak-'W
outrageous road race,

A FIRST ARTISTS PROOUCI ION •THE GUMBALL RALLY . M'CHAEI SAKHALIN
Co SiarrmQ NORMANN BURTON ’GARYBUSEY ‘JOHN DURREN • SUSAN FLANNERY ¦ STEVEN- KEATS S fc
TIM McINTIRE • JOANNE NAil• J PAT OMAItEY • NICHOLAS PRYOR a™ RAUL JULIA - franco <W |

Produced and Oxacted Oy CHUCK BAIL • Sciaantnay t>yLEON CAPE TANOS ? n, CHUCK BAIL
and LEON CAPETANOS • CwcuM Producer FIRST ARTIS'S PRODUCTIONS •*/*. DOMINIC FRONTIERE A J
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| + Close-out Sale f
\JT on‘76 Models! n |
» * Show Day \ I
Z » Will Be |

| Thursday, Sept. 30th |
"w All ‘77 Models On Display 1
< See James Fox, Bobby McAllister, Dennis McCuttf?

1 -msr Roberts ®
I

Z Chevrolet-Buick, Jeep Inc. E
> Phone 682-6141 Burnsville
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